
Current negotiations of the Division of State Lands will be much simplified and
the possibility will be remote of the State becoming involved in endless litiga-
tion with the ultimate eventuality of assuming the obligations of ownership and 
management of a wide variety of structures if current policies are amended so as
to bring purprestures under lease with a minimum of effort. 

Upon motion duly made and unanimously carried, a resolution was ad . fed authori-
zing Item 4 of the policy adopted by the Commission on June 21, 1946, to be
amended to read as follows: 

4. In the event that tidelands and submerged lands with structures in 
place are to be leased, the ariual rental shall be fixed at 9% por 
year of the appraised value of the land with an increase of 10% of we4 our toy areof 6 frese puet age To enTed pesTurdde rezaIng en 

of the lease. 

42. (Contract, Department of Finance - Administration - Survey, Index and Reorganize 
Files, Los Angeles Office, Division of State Lands $4, 000.00 - W.0. 523) The 
Commission was informed that the 1949-50 fiscal year Support Budget of the Division
of State Lands included an item of $4,000.00 for the purpose of surveying, indexing, 
and reorganizing the files of the Los Angeles office of the Division. 

At the time of the hearing of the Division's budget proposal for the 1919-50
fiscal year, an agreement was reached with Department of Finance - Administration 
that a preliminary survey and report as to the best and most economical means of 
carrying out this project would be made. This survey has been made and & report
rendered with a recommendation that the work be carried out under the direction 
of Department of Finance ~ Administration, including the furnishing of all neces-
sary services. 

Insamuch as the project had the approval of the Chairman of the State Lands Commis-
sjon as Director of Finance, by virtue of the approval of the appropriation of 
monies for this purpose, and since it was desirable to get the project under
way at the earliest possible date, the Executive Officer of the Division executed 
a contract with the Department of Finance - Administration for the work as of
August 4, 1919. 

Upon motion duly made and unanimously carried, a resolution was adopted authori-
zing the letting of a contract to the Department of Finance, Division of Adminis-
tration, for the furnishing of necessary services to survey, reorganize, and index 
the files of the Los Angeles Office of the Division of State Lands at a cost not 
to exceed $4,000.00, by ratifying the action of the Executive Officer of the
Division of State Lands in executing a contract for said services dated August 4, 
1949, and known as Agreement No. L.C. 56. 

43. (State vs. City of Los Angeles - Owens Lake Damage Action - Santa Barbara 
Superior Court No. 36863 - N-5013) The Commission was informed that on August 31, 
1949, Honorable Atwell Westwick, Judge in this case, found for the State. However, 
the award to the State has been act at $6,843.75, which figure covers loss in
royalties for 5/6ths of the year 1937, with simple interest at 7%. The State 
claimed in excess of $1,090,000 damage. The court denied any permanent damage to 
the salt body or the brines of Owens Lake either from the 1937 flood, or the 1938 
or the 1939 flooding, or any two or all of them combined. The Court further 
denied that there was nagligence on the part of the City of Los Angeles in taking 
care of the waters of Ovens Valley. The Court further stated that the State is 
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